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Revenue Commissioners, and IV. S. .
Esq., Ass:stott Clerk of the House, have o,;:

thanks for ilarrh,hurg favors.
E:=l

7The Board of IZerenue Commi:gsioners

RTC now in session at llarrisburg, tho titatc
Treasurer presiding. When once fairly :It
work, the ;Ince/dings of the Board will no

doubt contain many Inint3 of interest, which
we shall publish. It is the business oftho
Commissioners to equalize -the taxation in the

Several counties of the Commonwealth.

Legi.vlatir:•.---011 the 14th inst., in the
HOuse, a hill was reported, with an amend-
anent, for the relief of Mickley and Bieseeker,
of Adams county, (their- first names are apt
stated in the Record.)

On the 17th inst., in the Senate, was re-
portefl, with a, negative recommendation, the

bill to incorporate the Farmer's and Meehan-
ic's,Saving.s' -Institution ofAdams county.

-arNo less than thirty companies of mill-
tary,are announced to,he present at the Pres-
idential iiiauguratiou, in Washington, from
abroad, .aud .a great "jara" Li expected at the

I^AO'delegation from the Young Men's
PCnluutta le (San Fruncisuo) Club have arriv-

ed at New York to be ptesent at the inaugura-
tiuu al6 'Wash iu

The • 'lnauguralI<in hundred
tickets,lutve already been subBribed for the

national inauguration hall, These, ut $lO

each, make an aggregate of $ll,OOO. The
number of tickets taken is likely to reach over

fifteen hundred. - •

Ressiore of the 11. S. &ilute.—Presi-
acai.Pierce hay issued his proclamation con-
vening the15. S. Senate, in extra session, un
the 4th of:Sarch, This is the usual enstom,-
alld is for the purpose of enabling 'the ucw
Pfes ideut to non irate to that body his iA et
add. other important officers,

Washington: triiion says that Mr.
Buchanan patiently heard all,thot his friends
bad to say in that city, in regard -to the Cabi-
Dct, bat thati.hu has left without dropping
a, word fo indicatow holm he should select.

Cabhvi Lnneaster Tulellige
cer, whose editor is kuuwn to be iu the conli-
deneit of the-Presideut elect; in Tuesday's is-
taus says:

‘‘The Cabinetmakers, we Perceive, are still
at .work, and a great many knowimy intima-
tions are given -oat 111 curtain quarter:, a$ to
its composition. Now, fur tilt! CQNS 4llatitin
these busybodies, we'do not believe the Pres-
ident. elect, although he has his Cabinet ar-
ranged in his own mind, has intimated to'a
,solitary individual in the Union, not even to
the ge.ntlemen who are to compose his politi-
cal lwaseliold themselves, who the favored'
ones are by be. At the proper time the an-
Dounceineut will 'be Inakle to the public, but
Livt before.'

I===lllllll

WasnixnTos, Fe)). Buchanan will
arrive here about the 26th inst. Apartments
bay° beenlbecuretlfor hint at tlio Kiri:wood

Trt.lourge Peaho ,ly has beitu‘N.'el:tho mu-
nificent sum of :73300,000 upon thoeity of ALl-
timore,,fur thu e3tAblibluuent of n useful pub-
lic institution, awl way horcafter increaJo it
to half
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Sui.i.dFof_Members oj the 17['Rave Cumniil-
-—J. Hawes Paris, of New Bob.
ford, ..iSias:;„ who eon-twitted suicide in San
Francisco,.January I.4th, by tiling strychni
Was an officer of the vigilance coluinittce, and
is said by the San Francisco Sun to be the
ninth member of that committee who has coin-

rnitted suicide.
6ardner, the late

Ifusett J. tardier, P. 11., ut Ilinglynn,..lll,:.,
Was arret'te'd a few days of
baying Nisoned her husband by

4rsenie to aiul. .1 post tth,rteni examimi-
tioa confirmed the suspicionofhis having
poisoned. The eireinustauces are cry b

agahist lier, and she is now iu prison, await-
ing her trial for Murder.
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.Pcoitibiliim ilt _NIT.; A ilelv proliiLl-
turj law has been. repurti:(l in the :••(..,11-
11L(.1 by a niajurity of the se.leA:t conimittuo up-
on that suhjoct. it inalxs it a taisth.inuant,r
fur any ker.un to sellintoxicating li(!aur as a
I)evorage, puni:,:hablo by lino and

and wakes it an uffuee puniz.:llal;:c:
flue tube isitnxi,ated in any puLili..l

,'ale ;•ictiii)ueled by a le,titrua,l.
Sky% erour of Illinois in Ids recura
icxpreisu the helietthat thu re \ enue u.

Ceutral Itailruad will auuu pay
Lsiiulu f!..ptici ,es of the State Gor;_;r1::11(211t.

11,2,54t1t 1.../ cc Icrllo.mi .I.lclll.—Pt;rty ytm

bu.:ll selves, hid a intrt)
.sup!.bk.r ;)t lobtel iti thit,hul, aul b0....4,1:
A...141)A clurgyliKia. was rselit 1,,e,
,ft:Ur e.ms I nntrried "rtgls idii i

ii
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tr.l heiltiro;l ha,

j:zry r. e ro et,bi

,W.;-.l%lirliing timid I as cau,vd
S 1,4. York c:ty t!ji. ;

Ps," ill

J I ;

Congressional Corription!
lilat 1;1pi, Vico ; " loilsl

Un Thor,ilay lest, iii the. House I:eprc-
,s mtative't, at Washington, Mr. Davk, Of Md.,
by direeti,e the 1Rvestigating Committee,
made a speoial report in the case of Wm. A.
G,lbert, of New York, He moved that the

rlen't be printed, and Ftatell that he would
move, vilen that rfue ,ti,,n wa- lot(nisinol, to

pAe.tp,me the consideration of tho report till
MulidaY. Mr. row- and other Black ltepub-
livanA at ',ace attempted to get up a storm

itg'ainst the reception of the report, but amid
the excitement which ensued, it %MA ordered
to be rea I,.whi jt Mr. Davis proceeded to do,
concludinng with the folhwing reAolutions:

1. That the lion. Wm. A, Gilbert, a mem-
Ler of the 11,41-0 e from the State of New York.
lid a[rren with F. F. C. Triplett to procure

the passo.4o of a r,..solut ion or hill through the
present 0,,n gress for the purchase by Cong.
rest; of certain copies of a book containing the
pension and bounty land laws, in cou,,ideration
that he was to receive froth Mr. Triplett a
certain sum of money nut of the appropriation
for the ptirehn,e of the honk.

2. That the lion. WM. A. Gilbert did cast
hi vote for the lowa, land bill fur a corrupt
consideration, consisti tip, of seven square miles
of laud and seine stock.

That the lion. Wm. A. Gilbert. a mem-
ber ofthis house, he forthwith expelled from
this 11,,use.

Arter some debate, the consideration of the
.sul,ject was postponed tillWednesilayilext.

The other three speeizil reportt submitted
by the committee arc signed by all the mem-
bers except Mr. Kelsey, and recommend by
resolution the expulsion of Messrs. Francis S.
Edwards, Orsuanus IL 'Matteson and "Wm. W.
Welch.

The general report, big' ned by all, recom-
mends the es.pulbi in of Mr. Simonton as cor-
respondent of the New York Times, and sng-
gests the pussage ofa bill to prevent Combina-
tions or personal outside effort for the passa7e
of bills.

"ion," of the Baltimore Sun, says it is
commonly remarked at Washington that there
is an end of all legislation fur this session.
This matter cannot be thrust aside, and its
iliseassion must- occupy the brief remainder
of the session—that is, ten days..

Mr. Buchanan's first act after the inaw4u-
ration must, in this case, he to call togetlaw,
:by proclamation, the thirty-fifth Congress. A
notice of thirty ur forty days will be aurplu for
the purpoe
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Spanish Coin.
The public app-ar determined, to 1)e raysti,

lied ill regard to tawSp toil 1t euills, 111141 sumo
ol'our contemporaries are ailing, titeir hest to

help then/. These coins are not n legal tender,
and have not been for some time past--the
nets of 1831 and 1 i 13 (;onlining the cur-
Toney of Spanish, Mexican, Peruvian, C i iall
and Central American coin to the dollars:of
certain 'Weight, and not including the fraction-
al carts thereof. The hill now before Con-
gress simidy authorizes the puidie officers of
the United Slates to receive the fractions of a

didlar at twenty per cent. less than their
nominal value, andoconunands them to hand
such as they receive over to the mint fur re-
coinage, 60 that no present legal rights. of
any holder of the coin will be ILL alldiminish-
od.

the suuw i i spring.--Journal (y. Com mcrce

Tare M7l.—The new coinage bill
has uk.44 psr,sed huth Houses of Con-
;;re,,, and with the I'l•esident's s:guature be-
cooles a law. The aiuondinent itilatled to
niakes it lawial, for tw6 years after the pas-
sa,,:.;e of the .tut, to pay new cents out at the
taint I.)r the frautional parts of a. dollar at
their nozoinal value of twenty-live, twelve and
u hair, and six and a littar!,.u• coats, respective-
ly. Tlle thus will have abundant op-
portuaity for gettin:7 rid of the old ,Spaolsli
rurreney without innuoliate individual loss.
'Phey will be suitwk.:to' lo no "shave," there-,
lore, in the •,neantim..).

bi:i h:tsjust fNiNseki thu 11“use of
yre,knita ti vs at IVashington, providing for

:11iiIiies.)ta as a 'tuts', .1s it
Le at /r• e State, One :4111 , 11050 i;.very

' membor, and partieularly every Re-
monWer, would I ave voted for it. It

ling to the power and "supremacy" of
ry Statt's. Yet we Sind that twouty-sor-

t,',rtlu:t•tt Repel \

it. 011.10,
hat „lr,,•ctiuu Iteptil,licit.:l cA,uld hale

it ariellier free State it 'Ls WI-
Co lit:t the reason

e in, ii.hcr is that 31.111::esiitii is tuu lil, ral to
.il'('. ~.~.ii_i'j

4.1-j—roe dwitity !,4,l7vant-at-ar.u, of U.
11,,u-C I:olirc,e,r,,„tive,-,11,) wodt to

.^.);,_)•.),- lurk b.) )•.111,01(tnitl lI r.O .
61.)•clev to a1)-

; pcar 1.4..10ri• t 1 re-
b.) 11').)...".11i11;;tott IC1;4;11:- w,,,,;1;.,

43.1t/r; v.icLotit Iti•)1,1.411. it %)....) (,iveL),l),v
IS4

; The Burden Investigation Closed.
twe (!11111! (.01•‘,/tdr- The {Pfd le/ iff

nardrlP3 111,)), Placed in Cliai.ye
• rd. /he

The city papers of Monday announced the
511l),,tattee of the verdict of the coroner's jury
in the ease of the murder of Dr. Burdell. The
charge of the coroner to the jury occupies
nearly three elo,ely printed columns of the
New York paper, and about forty-live
ininofcs were consumed in its delivery. The
coroner reviews sonic length the evidence
in relation to the alleged marriage of Dr.
I;urdell amid Mrs. Cnn»ingham, and,says:

The question whether Dr. Burdell was or
was not married to Mrs. Cunningham has a
most iinnortant hearing in the case, because
if you shall come to the conclusion that the
marriage of Mrs. Cunningham.was with Mr.
Eckel, taking for that purpose the name of
and -personating Dr. Burden, a very strong'
in4uive is shown, both in Mr. Eckel anft Mrs.
Cunningham, for putting Dr. Burdell out of
the way. As the widow of Dr. Burden, she
woldd on Ilk 41(;(e:it, become entitled to consid-
er:tide property ; and she thus had a pecunia-
ry int-eve:A in his death ; and if the marriage
was with Eckel, personating Dr. Burden, it
Shows him to have been a party to the
fraud, necessarily looking 14n-ward to the ben-
efits to result to hint therefrom in a pecuniary
point of view, as the defizetu husband of Mrs.
Cuttniugham.
. pn.c.ing this fraud to have been perpe-
trated, it is difficult to conceive in what way
the parting could benefit by it, eN.cept by Dr.
Port ell's death. 1:4 it CAMSIMtVIIt Olt pridia-
jillitythat the parties concocted the frand—if,-
in fact, it wag con:toiled—without airy ulterior

benefit fr,,M it—without, :a t time
it was resok cd on, having in their taihds
some definite plan of action to reap the fruits
of ? It is contrary to all Our experience
human nature that a. man will commit a fraud
without a motive, and, curt rsely, that into
had committed such fraud he had a motive for

it • I, t parties ..101” ~.otn

Inittii;g crawl thol natural inference is that
each of them was a. party in carrying out that
consumm,ition, and, theraire, you should.
be of the opinion that the marriage of 'Airs.
Cunninginon wag ilrfireto with Eckel, anil not
with hh.. I;irth.ll, if the c' idence satisfies
you flint t•h w3-, a part}' vli sc hall& Were
iallirUC./ With tilt! hind of the victim. 1 don't
see how poi can c ,,lne to any i,ther
than that ~11rs. ennnin:llmm must hnve 13'4'n
and wits a p;trty privy to ttnil counselling. :lid-
ing. and abetting ,Eci,el in the committal of the
therder. These, ium'ever, are (Itiestionm for
-3Tnr ; auci you Nvjl draw your
own conclusions from the facts appearing in
evioleoce,

it, gentlenicti,.you should come to tile con-
clusion that tier iarrilw:of-',Vlvs.t, 'Unuinghtun
AVaS IPA W.it it fir. i;ttritiiii, ;Uri 3180 AV:IS 'tilt
With L 'el<el,l./0t With some other perslott, then;
althow..- 11 the prestunption of from mo-
tives of interest would remain as LI CUL:.

Eek'l it Vitttlii ilti'ent eiV
InnVed. The el ide:l ell :IN .reAlelAS that Of Mr.
SiNtieltet,, is IVenor than that against Eckel
and Mr-. Counid!..,.:lnint. .As to hi:,:tltinult
it is app trent that Ito pos:4esNell. the means and
opportunity Of perpetrating . tide crime, thereproc.:C of any motive similar to those
Avhich give weight to the case as against Eckel
and 11r s. l'unninglutin.--Still,. however, I
must call your attention-to the eritlcinie a 4 it
affcets dui, !grass, lie al:nears to have been
un terne., \11:.11
and her daughters. Ile was ill the honse on
the eight of the murder. You will say Nvileth-
er the 'murder could have been or was com-
mitted by one I,er:;tai alone. Ifyou are satis-
fied that mote than ono person was eitp;:e!ed in
the actual civantissitut of the murder, and ex.-
elude l‘lrs. lunnin;titatit's daughters and suns
and the lethal, 111/ participation
in the net, then von will consider whether
you eon 'safely come to the coin:hi:ion that
Sn'odgrass .was a party aidin. g. Eckel in the
Moody tra2e,ly. I nio. ,t fell tun that a party
is not to ht inntlicated and :slit to trial where
the is uric of suspicion only.
a Vt'llilet :I.2;ainSt, al,y one you must lie satis-
fied hy eNitleect.) ,that the ,•:l•-e in mu: 10011
than sw.n.n•joi-1--tina it h:;S yina
ntit 'ols that toy ptrty implicated by your ver-
dicreommitteil, or-Nvits aiding anti nbeCting in
the crime. -

There is also an error in regard to the in-
trinsic value of these coins, us proved by re-
cent assay. The deposit at the assay office of

9tiO, on which there was a loSs ofA per cent.,
consisting entirely of smooth piece:4,, every
quarter, eighth and sixteonth, -Which "showed
the pillars" or rvoillti pass current ill any
South American port, having been previous-
ly taking out. The result is, therefore, nut a
guide to those who hold an unassorted niass

of the coin. Every sound quarter, on which
the impression is -distinct, is worth intrin- The;u1 -,rors, 5..c., upon their'oathad affiroaths and

from 2..2 to 27 cents, and is readily ta- / Mations say, -drat the sai.l !Jitney I:i irdc if,
lU'll at '3 ,1 Celltti ht excltuL!efiirAnterictui cur- ('" thu :''kh daY or .I'nnuarv, l8:1;', at :;1 11001

reney by all the bullion brokers. 'The vzoot,
st., wa ,4 folloniutislvititirderwl. :Lthicamo to his

, i, twain by Lehi;'; sta;Jhed in various parts of his
is true of the-smallor piece'] which are not body ivitint thig'2,ernr other sharp instrument:
worn smooth or clipped. Therefore, those and the jurorsfiche \l. f:-,tit the/ evidence a.::41
dealers who advertise to receive theta at par lii(refore find that Enna:: Augusta Cunning_

h~ 1 am and John J. Eek.4,l vv,,re principals in theWill suffer, on an average, less discounmt alum((., chounisshm a said loonier : and the jurors
them than upon uneurrent bank notes. Wejaihresaid further find that tleorge Vail ,tinod-

have thus shown that no loss has been entail-T grass -either joined the said Emma Augusta
Cunninghant and John .1. EAel to c,finnuted upon I.IIIV one by the proposed law, and the sant murder; that the jurors aforesaid fur-that the eau nor on tins subjeet is entirely- tiler find that Atn,usta Cunningham and I Fol-

without foundation. '('lie Spanish currency, len Cunningham, daughters of saiit Emma :111-
as there gusta Cunningham, beicg in the house 31.however, is doodled; it'is not needed,

is td street aforesaid, m;icre the said murder
CS picnty or Amoy-wan 4,,iu to supply its place, was committed, have some ktiowled,-e of the
and it is now as sure to go out of sight as i faets connected with the said murder which

they have concealed trout the jury, and that
it is the duty of the Coroner to ildd theta fUt
the future action of the grand jury."

The, two Misses' Cunningham were then
placed in charge of thi, coroner, and a sub-
n,n-iption was taken up fur the benefit of the
fauni!y of Farrell, who is detained as a 'll it-
nest:, after which the jury was discharged.
The coroner immediately turned over the pt.s-
session of the house and its effects to thy: pub-
lie administrator, who had Lout previously
aufhorihed by the Surrogato to sei-he and hold
the estate and effects, personal :2,nd real, of
Jr. 141111(.11. The public administrator has
a free Of pallet to guard the house, us hith-
erto.

Thu.! Jury, niter tiers dolilioration., run-
doreil tliu following vordivt:

AN I\',l!'l.•l'i'!lUN

Another Party Suspected of the Burclep
X tirder

'NEW YOEK, Vel)..2.o.— 'rbe testimony before
the grand jury iu the burdell murder
tai-e is unusually interost:ng. A. new and
startling theory of the murder has.beeir dcvo--
oped. The police arc on the track fur IV ItcW
party ;itz..l)ected of perpetrating the murder.

m==::

Ch ri4ian llt liuiwt.—Tlio will of the
llon.,Julin Jl, Clayton, of l)elaNtare,

I,,=(•n The first clause of it is as

leave to iny friends and relatives.
as weh a 4 to all others who' rnav think- iny
opinion of any ;due. tlik testimonial. that tite
religion taught. in the New Te,tanient is the

I 1-that J L Lct.o offered for our adopti!ni,
lk,th tor this worla and for that tu
come, :;,l that ,Je,us Christ was the true
Me,,iith, and will remain forever the Redeem-
er and Sa.-ior tiflalik.al man. Let iny humble

stand to favor of the reli-
-2ion-1 unt det.ply, thiroughly conrin_aid
it., truth."

1)r. KAne,
tlc-E,yplvrer, is repurt,;,l,

-rs The Lancaster Bank
It has already been stated that B. 0. Bach-

man, late President of this bank, has been
bold to bail to answer a charge of embezzle-
ment. D. Longriecker, his predecessor in
office, has been held on a similar charge.
They were arrested on the complaint ofGeorge
Graff, D. G. Swartz, and Ainos Mera.rtney,
stockholders in the bank. The Lancaster In-
telligencer says:

The complaint charges that some time in
the-month of March, 1855, Daviif Longnecker,
then president of the Lancaster Bank, and B.
C. Bachman, cashier of said hank, paid fifty
thousand del-la-rs-oftbe money-of the -bank to
the Lancaster Savings Institution, on the
notes of W. L. Ilelfenstein, which notes were
endorsed by either the president or cashier of
Said hank, in their individual name or names,
and other directors of said hank ; that at
the maturity of these notes they were pre-
sented at the bank for payment, and were di-
rected by the cashier to be paid, although, at
the time, Mr. Ifellenstein had no funds in
that bank to:his credit-to meet them, thus ap-
propriating the funds of the hank to their own
private indebtedness to an amount exceeding
$5(1,000.

The complaint further charges that the said
David longneeker, a:4 president of the Lancas-
ter Bruck, did at variou, times appropriate the
funds of said hank to his own individual use
arid benefit, anti al,i() that he loaned out sums
Of money. the property of -aid hank,, without
the knowledge or cunsent of the tlirectilrs, to
indiv iduals Nvithout security, and. which have
Leen niece last 20 the hank.
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Gen. PiPreri.v G(11)1'10.- 1.1' a few weeks the
prest9,t admini-,tration will be I:rought to a
close,, awl it is presumable that no change will
lie made in the cabinet during that time. If
not, Gen. Pierce's cabinet will have remained
ill office the whole term offor. years without
any change in 'either ,of the departments.
Every member now holds the position assign-
ed to him the day the President assnmed the
reins of government. It is the first instance
of the kind in the history of our government.
(ion. Washington's cabinet remained entire
through his first, term, with the e.xeeptionof a
single change in the Post-Oilice Department ;

and John Q.,Giney Adam. maa only one
change during his term, having had two Sec-
retaries of War. It is a high compliment to

the present aide Cabinet that it has hutig to-
gether-so well, nuil worked so harmoniously
for four' long years. It is always the desire
of a (Adel' magistrate that his cabinet should
lie a unit, and no one has been more fortunate
in that respect than President Pierce.— lra4/1-
in://ort,

P---•:-.,"- -;eve=7,tti,- thtli:-. for ttvoidiog the impend-
ing ck it 4,f :In ao-ewaul:ttirn of the curl:envy of

etmotry thu government s:talts- have
1,0(o) "ti0n,,,11,,5. The s9rp.os
revcniw, now tkventy-livo ikns, linty si -

ty unlbons by the. Ist of Jul;,,Under
thi.4 'state of things I,nsines lvnuld become
stltgy..,itit, ;mil the ininortations (le•line, while
the prolluct,; of the country woulil suffer both
in tt,,, forvign domostie markets. Stocks

rt;al estotu aml the. w-ages of labor auulll
;.0.11, ;mil all the great witernrimes ilr public, ini-
prov,,,nonts in ilia prolJahly be checked
to a more or inss extent,-

ints 1)eOn tliougliftlint'this Con-
gro-s i,zincomp.!tent to devise a logislative
I..cioo•ly for tills evil. We shall soon sec ; for

scarceri fortnight to exist. •

Y.onti
BODY FouNor—The body of Mr. ABRA-

mut freu6s, wh6 was reported as missing
in our last, we are informed by an attenfive
correspondent, was found on Monday, by Mr.
,Licon Cp.oacE, on the land of Mr. JAcon
SMITII, in Reading township. When discov-
ered—near a path but little frequented—the
body was still partially covered with snow,
the breast only being bare—was frozen tight-
ly to tthe ground, and bad turned blue from
exposure. The deceased's bundle was lying
ten or eleven feet to the left of the body, his
hat and one mitten by his right foot, and the
other mitten between the bundle and the
body. He was lying on his back, at full
length, with his hands clasped over his
breast. A flask was found in the bundle,
still more than half full of liquor. The body
must have lain there six weeks and four days.

A reward ofs3o was previously offered by
the Committee of the deceased, fur the finding
of the body.

A timely :nut jtoliciott; revisit-at of the tarill'
\V`l.ti oruper reloody ; ttild a tramsure for
this purp is nue,: pending in the House.
The continitlen t l 1\.:11;s unit means have now

hack to tiled' plait ef-,litiv last in regard
to the free list. it w0.." lotitid that the o,kjee-
tion to, .1111: or duty on hemp and
1"a`l wevo .trout!, and that, ns to raw

.N\ el, they intiNt aharidon. the phut of tmi per
oeitt. tlitt.Nt and retain duty of thirty por
cent. up, in medulla w001.., baying line wool and
e,,art‘ \youl ditty free.—Sonie st: pp ,mt that
the.chente, as new pri,posed by 111r. Campbell,
Arili Int. ,: Coe Ilia:sc, but nioet

in the Senate.

CASE OF. ENDUI IANCE.—The friend who
communicates the above facts, also informs
us of an astonishing case of endurance, in
Latimore township. On SUnday night of the
snow storm, (Jan. Dith,) one of CIIRISTIAN
CueoNu3TEa's Turkies was driven by the vio-
lence of the gale from the reost, and took
shelter in the' garden, where it was drifted
over to the depth of about four feet—and
where it remained until the ith day of the
pre;:ont month, a period of nineteen dap and
rci /lets, witiwut food !

1f_t 11 discovered, it was unable to get out
of the garden. It had worn away the snow
about t;vo yards in circumference, and finally
got a glimpse at daylight, when making a
bold push in that direction, his turkeystip
was released from his long imprisonment.

EMILY.—Our neighbor Sor.. POWERS in-
forms us that he saw young Grasshoppers by
the drove, a few days since, in passing along
the LongLane, south of the town. Dues that
distinguished individual, the ancient inhabi-
tant, recollect a spring in which they made
their appearance sd early. It astonished WI

—if that's any evidence of the fact being
singular.

THE 221).--The •`l3lHes" were nut on
Saturday, in honor of Washington's birth-
day, looking well: The beautiful Silver
Medal preented to the Company SOthe time
ago, by (Jul. 111.mxs MSON, was won by
Pniun, Do.azsom, in a con:e.it at'targeting.

-The Dinner and Sumer gotten up•at Me-
.Conanghy's hall, by the Lalies of the Pres-
byterian Congregation, toward; paying the

lionlati%o proj(,cts looking-, to It de-
plotioo of the treaNur. are in cotoemplation.
Mr. 1h or Tenne-:-.3cc, I,rought thrlvartl till

itt the 16,10111 Cur a tlistri-
Lati,m :111011P4 tllr ...1 *.:111{/isi (.t•tlle 1trm:4 , 1,,k of the

(Pt inthlic hunts Frain a. certain (late, awl
le he cimtintletl tultil each State, z•lntli ha‘e
lai;• and cytal share in the benclit "f
„de,. ivouhj.vithdra,v fruit' the tre,s-

ury about twelve or thirteen ntillions, tunl
hotTaCter -4, N,teral utilliony annually. B:!11

I.is Flail in, an ellective
it.

debt 011 that eiIUrCII, Alrerl) well attended.—
The promised "good things" wore of course

hand,-in any desired quantities, nud gave,
the, highest satisfaction. Verily, it takes tho
ridivnin to get up a thing .ttece?4sfully, when
they once make up their minds to. Coln-

' mend.us to,them!

lx();ic of lire Bill.—The li uSC 01
IZeprem.ruhiti‘'es on Friday disposed of the

,
.

11 .„ ,
-tam ..)klilltatlo 111 1,-V ii ictt has ()WTI Vol la-

bafiro that both' for sienc time. The bill
-was passel by a vote «111.1: to tit. It has yi't
to he :toted upon by the Senate;andlvill pr(d)"

ably be gut through that hotly' in .s.i.aue form
Lauri: the close ()I' the session.

AN ADJOURNED COURT of -Common
Pleas wasiiold last Nveek.w try several causes
which had hcen on the list fir borne time.—
The cases of Win. King, Administrator of
116bert King, deceased, vs. Caroline King—,
and Samuel Fahnestock vs. Bolen andDuffield
—were ley the parties. In the
case of Robert Sheads and others-vs. Samuel
Faline:Aock—being a feigned issue to try the
right t) certain ninnies arising from Sheriff's
sale of personal property of LeOuard Stough
—the jury found for Plaintlifs. Defendant
filed a motion iu arrest of judgment and [Ur a
noir trial.

r{hl the 17th of January two women
wore fri,zen to death in the stal.e co ach Letwven
Musemla, and Prairie du Chein, isennsin,

The tlo.:linel got t ing out at tt, In itel to warm,

Nvheti zthked by the driver, :•tating thot thoy
(DI not ,infer Irmo the muoh as when
they started ; at the next stopping plaue
they were found deal. -

In the Railroad case, a Writ (;f Quo W;tr-

mid°, to try the legality of the late election
fur (. )Ideers of the Company, was awarded by
the Cuurt, returtudde at art adjourned Court,
to beheld oh the 2-Ith of March.

Court adjouruol on Thursday evening.

liiwite, a hishop aUter our own
heart, gives this advice to everybody :

--Take a new.ipaper consider it welt, and lay
for it, and it will instruct thee."

BANK STATE:NI ENT. —The annual state-

ment °Nile Atolitor General, in relation to the
condition of rho Banks and S:tvings Institu-
tions in the State, demonstrates that of the
Bank of Gettysburg- to be still among ''the
sounilest of the sound." The proportion of*

1V,0,91 is probably larger than that
of any other Bank in the Commonwealth.

.11i0r1../.l:•k.—Thi:. gentleman, .\ ho ha,
just been ducted. to the United 6tatos
ter sis .years from California, wa, fornonly
foreman of Engine Company No. in .New
York. it is said that when ho started for Cal-
iforni;l,, -seven-years ago, lie, had justenough
auto:ley to take him there and o%or. -lie
returns now with a fortune, uf:Count!=,*2.so,Uoo.

=3l

A Tonst.—At a Democratic celebration at
Fitchburg, 3lassaehubetts, tile following toast
was read:

I'.lTli; OF TUCBAN OF GEI T IVA, NOV. 4, 1t:56
.

Calwital stock, ::4123,73 00
I;aak notes la circulation, :00,101.) (u )

Do. I lk,. 4th May isbuc, '4l, 1,247 tit)

I).p,ifloals uniutitl, 1,,'x,.3 55
Individual ut-oositors., 53,;;Gil (,; t
Conunorcial and Fanners' Bank, 41 51

Jaunt, of' \l:u•ri:tnil,

'The Fremont party was chri:4encll
three thousana clergymen, edneate,l Ipv
("ltarle Stunner, and clothed by blccdin
K;msag--.-but-was-arrested-by lii t (-a-

Fon, tried before Chief- Jw,tice Union Indiana
on the Lena, found guilty by New Jersey,
hung by Pennsellannt hetweva iwo 10 1,0•1,.. re-
pu nlicans New York and Ohio, and finally ~exit
to the place of mourning and 'solemn silence'
by Cdliturnia."

to :;U
Thp.ik el' Commerce, Baltimore, ;;0

11,,Aerstown flank,
it, 1•1; Cuulity

114 511
til9 G 4

Citi,:on:,l Bank. Baltimore, 567 50
Leo 4 06

Yurk Bank, 4u2 57
)i:-.,euuht-: rcoeired, 4,7 W 01

7t.)

EMI
52,6,7:A ul;

eoin, $5:',,e0,1;; 67.
:•;illur ilnl cents, `.1." 78
Note, an.l cheeks of other banl6, 17.155 ou
1:!lis di:seuunted, :257,82 13
llonas, .11,-174 47

4 udgwents, .25,4(,18 1
Heal e:,late, 5,;1.'5 00
Stuck, 5 per cent., State, `...).-1,H•49 70
Paid the Cult]. for 4th May is,:ues, '4l, 1,247 u)
Gettysbarg awl Y()rk turniiiß.(lcouip'y, ',0.1 ou
WriglitN‘iile, York S., t.; ettyA,purg 'Lit.. 7c vu
Water stuck,

-
---F,To 00

Due by Merchants' Bank, Balt., .r,e),!1,;0 03
Phila(.lelplda Bank,
Bank of Pennt•ylvauia,
Drexel
Central Bank, Frederick,
We.stniinster Bank,

15,115 3U
I,4mi 53

23,1)27 41
2!:7
451 S 9

CarliAc I)eimsit Bank, 2.69,> 13
lerellants' I.nnufacturers' Bank, 1,306 17

llarrizsburg Bank, 1,33:2

f,-;)-Cluuntcrfeit t 1 Liii, oil the Lank of
;:re iu circulatiou. 'i'he z-turiou.

!row tlic

Lzuwaster Bank ~'l~'.l'1L.i

Farmers' Sr, ec an ies ' Bank, C. Co., ;_;2.S.
Bank of C hatnh.t.rsburg,
Johnston, Bro.
(:c(). Yottit.z,

(,t• suits,
-Expense:,

444 71;
lty;6:;

lt3
Wit/ WN

.7r2.-.7.', 1 u,:,
a(*(•(,unts, 'lf tile I:auk I.ee-

:llr. to
11.11.Lt u NalUatiull to thiit

ENE

SPRINO is Coming. The birds are return-
ing from their winter residence in the 5,;,1 th—-
and the roads are beconting•awful ! "The.3e
signs rarely• fail," as almanac makers some-
times say.

h Cow of dons Naja poor man
living in Ernmitsburg, strayed away on
Tuesday last, and he is anxious to know her
whereabouts. The cow is "fresh," and red
r•nd white in color, with one horn longer than
the other.

S.%MCEI. ,iftnr3t.iN, near Arendts-
vile, has changed the day ofhis sale, from the
19th to the 9th of March.

LE:Zt.A first-rate Farm 'fur IZent. Enquire
at this office.

A-7..A. Mr. Ho aNiNc is lecturingon Electri-
cal Psychology in the neighborhood of the
Round Hill, in this county, and is affording a
considerable degree of satisfaction,with '"any
quantity" of amusement.

For the Compiler

An Enigma from the West,
I am composed of twenty-two letters, divid-

ed into fourwords ; and my first, fourth, sixth,
eleventh, and seventeenth letters must be
capitals to express my name properly.
My 1 3 15 is an article that is largely export-.

col from China.
"1120 20 21 17,8 41267, 10 what

few like to do.
" 1f 20 21 14 no woman can do without.
" 18 20 21 6,is an animal much hunted for

at night.
" 14 15 6 is a human being.
" 2 15 13 14 is what nore should do to

another.
" 12 19 is an interjection.
" 4 7 15 11 is what We should not be.
" 1 12 21 22 17 aro what nu inevhauic- can

wor • wlt out.
" 16 10 3 is necessary in making soap.
" 14 15 16 3 is a small animal.
" 1 2 3 17 1 12 11 7 4 15 17 20 11 is a use-

ful mechanic.
" 22 8 15 13 11 is what we luust do when.at

My 17 18 19 29 21 22.
" 9 12 14 8 22 10 is how the baebeloq- cer-

tainly feels.
" 4 5 6 7 8 9 10 is the Mane ofmy founder

or first establisher.
Iy wi,le is the mow)" of is ilistingnisheil

literary institution in Harrigun county, Ohin.
J. Is. 1..

L=-75`-Answer to l'ust week'sEnigma—•`lltuu-
il tonban."

rib -The Repository &Trtiltst:ript., o(Cliam-

bersburi,4, itas again changed !muds. :Messrs.
CRooKs & EYSTER retire., and are stied by
GEo: 11. MEI:KLEIN & Co., as Publishers.

e, '!be Utica 64,42Ptie, the ceutral urran of
bogus Am ericamista in NOW 'York, is ticrod,
awl the editor huz, scAti xvill of the
eoneern to atsbaut Reyotbliouti

In':3les:•rS. tautNN and llyn)t)incl(
,

I)e:il-

eums, have been eleetA t.) the Chitol Stare
Senate from Caiit)rnia—the latter for the
long term

-A bill bas been pa:,std by (Ingress
appropriating $350,000 to build a wagouroad
to California.

The editor in chief of the London
Times is said to have the same salary as the
President of The United States, $25,000:

'"The ayerage Aeniperatture ut New Or—-
leans duringthe month of January was 54 deg..

V-..3'.The Nebraska city A-Ny.l of the 12t.11
bas- the following notice of one of the frot,--

. dual shrickers ,of last ye:tr.. The history
of Lane's 'associates would be du jute-resting
One:

"Abseorgled.--One Bancroft, who accennpa-
nied the notorious Lane into Kansas during
the recent troliblous times hi that once distract-
ed Torritorr, on his return a few days since
entered the land agency of l'ardee & Maxim,
worthy citizens of our place, and feloniously
purloined a lot of shares in the town of Fair-
view-, N. T., forged the signatures of the pres-
ident awl secretary of the company, awl
then absconded with his ill-gotten property,
leaving friend Barnum, of te City hotel, in
the lurch fur a few weeks' board."

ir7".% C.irt -r Ink.t.--Captain Hartstein. in his letter
to the Ship Owners' Association, or Liverpool, said, in
speaking of the Ocean Steamers: —The iron inerviimegerts

ofcommoreetly like steam shuttles, weaving- between us a.
fabric of mutual in Wrest," and he might have added, like

Rhos: veal practical shuttle 4 which %%cave splerolid broad
cloths to be made into gammon; at filly lirowu Stone
Clothing Hall of Rock bill Wilson, .Nos. and IlaiT

f Chesnut street, Philadelphia.

IDHOLLOW' OINTMENT AND
Well as external disease-4. may he truly o-aid to ht o

la't hall' then• terrors since the it-Amelia:thin of iiallaW.ly'S
lialt lieut. The werst bruises, dairies. mat scalds.. the se-

vere-t ilesh WI and the lino:41. Elangeran 54 fractures, are
treated succes.sfulty with this Oitameat in the Itoqutals of
Landon and Paris. 'l'lle, first dressine; subdues
and letieves pain, and. %hese. symptoms rernt.ve•t. the pro-
cess of re•taration is rapid almost beyond credulity. Ertl p-
tiaas of all kinds, asthma. miners, crimp, MEI arc; mil
ulcer,. of every kunl. lady ha promptly relieved by the ap-
plie.ttion at this unequalled temisly. The Pills are the
standard specific for diseases, of the stomach, liver•, audl
lwe•el.s. throughout Europe ;and America.

i)l4i(ei
Corrected from the late,t Baltimore,Yqrk & Hanover papor3.

Arlii'more,—.M.itlay 1(14

171(mr, per barrel,
'Wheat, per busitl,
Eye, 4.

Corn,
Oats, 44

Clover-seed,
Timothy • 64

$6 18 (;•A r 25
1 41 (4, 1 57

'TS (4 62
60 (al 62
39 (4, 43

7 75 8 00
3 50 (ft 3 75

13eefCatle, Tier hand.; ,8 (,it 11. 50
logs, 50 ((r 9 51)

llzty, per ton,
IVllikey, per gallon,
thdallu, Peruvian, per toil

15 4hl 1,/23
4'l°' , •yrs

-62 01)

ILtit,,r(r—l'hitr.s.,bly last.
per hLi., from wagons, $5 7.5

I►.). •' from stures, 6 50
Wheat, per bushel, I 30 rr I 40
llve, liti
Corn, 511
chat:, -

Chiver,tsetl, "

'l•itnuthv, "

lier tort,
-r! 1110 ,)

17),-I,:—Feir,lay last
Flour, per libl., front wagons, $5 S 7

1)0., `• front btures, 675
Wheat, per I.}w-liel, 1 :.10 (‘.) 1 -10
Eve, . 70
(';',Ni, 4, st)

(14)N "

per

lat-,

6 '/Fi
0 50
6 00

NM
=I
ME

/I


